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The Mount of Olives 
Then the LORD will go forth and fight against those nations, as when He fights on a day of 
battle. In that day His feet will stand on the Mount of Olives, which is in front of Jerusalem on 
the east; and the Mount of Olives will be split in its middle from east to west by a very large 
valley, so that half of the mountain will move toward the north and the other half toward the 
south… Then the LORD, my God, will come, and all the holy ones with Him!…   
- Zechariah 14:4-5 
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                                   dā·qā·rū;          ’ă·šer-           ’êṯ             ’ê·lay          wə·hib·bî·ṭū 

י         יטו     אֵל ַ֖ תוהְִבִִּ֥ רוּ                     אֵֵ֣ קָָּ֑ ר־    דָּ אֲשֶׁ  

THE HIDDIN CODE OF THE MESSIAH 

The Alef and the Tav, the first and last letters of the Hebrew alphabet that signify ‘The Beginning 

and the End’ will be examined for their literal definition of the compound word from the Paleo-

Hebrew. These 2 letters are found in the midst of the Isaiah verse where the word  Sharon is a 

‘code within a code’ within the term The Beginning and the End. What is significant about the 

pictographs of these 2 letters  is that they render an astonishing depiction of the finished 

work of Christ, the Redeemer, the Crucifixion.  

 

 

The purpose of this illustrationis to examine Alef and Tav and/or the Hebrew words for The Beginning and the End as ‘codes’ the Messiah hidden in plain sight from verse 10 of Zechariah 

chapter 14 in the Torah. This specific verse speaks about how YHVH proclaims that He is The Beginning and the End in the Old Testament and is the Messiah that was not only pierced 

but will come again. This royal and singular divine title clearly has a parallel proclamation made by the risen LORD Jesus Christ that at the last day of the Battle of Armageddon, national 

Israel will finally realize that it had been Jesus of Nazareth all along that had been their rejected but true Messiah. The study will break down the verses in the Law and the Prophets reveal 

the Messiah as the Pierced One. Hebrew is read right to left. The following verse is from Zechariah 12:10.  

TETRAGRAMMATON 

יהְוּדִיםהֵַל ךְֵֵמֵ נָּצְרִיֵֵהֵַשׁוּעֵֵַי ֵ  

The second word in the ‘Creation code’ infers a Creator. In Colossians 1:16, of the New 

Testament declares that it is indeed Jesus who is the  Creator. ‘For by Him (Yeshua) ALL 

things were created that are in Heaven and that are on Earth.’ The 3 character word א רָּ  is בָּ

made up of the Beyt that in Paleo-Hebrew was depicted as a house or tent. The second 

letter was the Resh. It denoted a man’s head to infer a 1st rank or sequence order. The 

last character was the Al that was depicting an ox’s head.  

THE 2ND COMING  
Messiah ben David 

ALEF 
The Teacher 

Is Meek 

a Leader 

Is Adonai 

THE 1ST COMING  TAV 
The Mark 

To Seal 

A Covenant 

On Cross 

Yosef ben Messiah   

LAMB  

ואְֵת    הָאָרֶץ               ים       ית      ברָ    אלֹהִׁ הַשּׁמִַׁי   אֵת בְרֵאשִׁ  

                         Ha’ares        we’et           hassamayim         ‘et                ‘Elohim           bara               Beresit 

    ‘I AM – the Alef  ֵא  and the Tav  ’The Beginning and the End  ת

The following is the example of how Jesus, the Alpha and 

Omega in Greek or the Alef and the Tav in Hebrew is en-

coded in Genesis 1:1. The Bible starts with this ‘hidden’ 

imagery of Jesus in the midst of the Creation verse, the Bible 

ends with the revelation of who this Alef and Tav is. It is 

Jesus. The 3 character word ( ָארָב) is made up of the Beyt 

that in Paleo-Hebrew was depicted as a house or tent. The 

second letter was the Resh. It denoted a man’s head to infer 

a 1st rank or sequence order.  

 

The last character was the Al that was depicting an ox’s 

head. The pictorial core can be read as ‘In the Beginning, 

GOD the SON, GOD, The Beginning and the END (Jesus) 

created the Heavens and the Earth. Thus the term ‘creator’ 

can be simplified to it pictorial core that means ‘GOD the 

SON’ or The ‘Son of GOD’. Literally the ‘code’ of Creation can 

be read as the following, ‘In the Beginning, GOD the SON, 

GOD, The Beginning and the END (Jesus) created the Heav-

ens and the Earth.’   

 

The following verses below are from Isaiah 66:4 and Song of 

Solomon 2:1.  

h.’  

                                     they have pierced     whom       (Silent)         on me      and they shall look 
THE CRUCIFIXION OF ADONAI 

Jesus is found in the Alefbet in that each letter is a particular facet of the character and person of Messiah. Each letter is a ‘code’ that reveals the hidden meaning based on the letter’s 

root definition. The Alef and Tav, the Beginning and End is a title of Jesus and inferences to His 1st Coming and 2nd Coming. It is a ‘veiled’ depiction of the LORD being crucified. The 

Tav represents the means by which Jesus Jesus was marked by the nails on His hand to seal that on the Cross. The Alef denotes how the coming King was and is a Teacher, meek, as 

a Joshua, a leader who is the LORD that is to reign on Earth at His 2nd Coming as the conqueror over sin, death and Lucifer. The Alef and Tav are in reversed order as Jesus, the King, 

1st humbled Himself to redeem Adam’s race. Jesus first came as the ‘Lamb’ of YHVH before He is to take possession of the Kingdom of GOD on Earth at His 2nd Coming as a ‘Lion’. 

        JEWS OF THE              KING          NAZARENE        YESHUA 

  יהוה
LION  

‘Do not be afraid; I am the FIRST and the LAST, and 
the Living One; and I was dead, and behold,  

I AM alive forevermore, and I have the Keys of 
Death and of Hades.   
- Revelation 1:17-18 

                                      the Earth.         and               the Heaven        (silent)                GOD            created       In the Beginning 

THE RETURN OF 

CHRISTS 

PROPHETS 

ANGELS 

BRIDES 
JESUS, THE PIERCED ONE 

GENESIS 1:1 

י  - ות אֲנִִ֤ ָֹ֑ ה צְבָּא ו יהְוֵָּ֣ ל וגְאֲֹלַ֖ אֵֵ֛ ֹּֽלֶׁךְ־ישְִרָּ ה מֶׁ ר יהְוָָּ֧ ֹֹּֽה־אָמ ַ֨ י רִאשוֹן  כ וןאַחֲ  ו אֲנִֵ֣ ֹֹ֔ ין אֱלהִֹּֽים׃ ר י אִֵּ֥ ד ַ֖ וּמִב לעְָּ )ישע( יהו  
           élohiym        ëyn       ûmiBal'äday         aShárôn     waániy      Roshôn       ániy        tz'väôt       y'hwäh     w'goálô         yis'räël      melekh'   -y'hwäh     ämar     -Koh         (Isaiah) 

    [there is] GOD    not and          beside me               the LAST      and I [AM]     the FIRST       I [AM]      of hosts the       YHVH  and His Redeemer    of Israel      the KING        YHVH           says        Thus              44:6          Isaiah  

                A-sha-ron-win (Last) י רִאשוֹן    ון ו אֲנִֵ֣ ֹֹ֔  First (ra-so-wn) אַחֲר

‘Rashon of Ahron’ = Rose of Sharon 

ת  אִֵּ֥

(THE CRUCIFIXION) (MILLENNIAL REIGN) 

At its core definition, Alef mean Adonai, Tav means 

Cross. Thus the ‘code’ of the Rose of Sharon is that in 

Hebrew when the LORD states that He is The Beginning 

and the End, it phonetically sounds like ‘I AM the Rose of 

Sharon’, and that within the Sharon, ’I AM Adonai that 

was crucified’. 


